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Abstract
Multivariate statistical analysis was used to investigate changes in water chemistry at 5 river sites in the Vaal Dam catchment, draining the Highveld grasslands. These grasslands receive more than 8 kg sulphur (S) ha-1∙year-1 and 6 kg nitrogen (N) ha-1∙year-1 via atmospheric deposition. It was hypothesised that between 1991 and 2008 concentrations of dissolved
mineral salts, sulphate, nitrate and ammonium would increase as a result of the S and N deposition received. Significant
spatial differences were found, by analysis of covariance, between sites within the catchment. Canonical correspondence
analysis (CCA) showed that the environmental variables used in the analysis, discharge and month of sampling, explained
a small proportion of the total variance in the data set – less than 10% at each site. However, the total data set variance,
explained by the 4 hypothetical axes generated by the CCA was >93% for all 5 sites. Sulphate, nitrate-plus-nitrite, ammonium and phosphate concentrations increased at 1 site each, between 1991 and 2008. Over the same time frame, acidneutralising capacity was decreased significantly at 1 of the 5 river sites. The concentrations of the ions analysed, with
rare exception, were within the limits set by the national drinking water guidelines, between 1991 and 2008. Nitrogen and
sulphur concentrations at the five selected river sites within the Vaal Dam catchment did not show a statistically significant
increase between 1995 and 2008.
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et al., 2001; Cooper, 2005; Kowalik et al., 2007; Baron et al.,
2009; Oberholster et al., 2011).
The levels of deposition to the Highveld generally, and the
Vaal Dam catchment specifically, prompted concern that the
catchment would show elevated salt concentrations as a result
of S deposition and inputs of S and other ions transferred from
soil storage pools into rivers via runoff (Taviv and Herold,
1989). Elevated salt concentrations have the potential to reduce
irrigated crop production (Van Rensburg et al., 2008) and cause
eutrophication (Roos and Pieterse, 1995). The economic cost
of purification of salt-enriched water to industrial requirements
is an additional concern (Urban Econ., 2000). As a result of
abstraction for domestic, industrial and irrigation use, and
subsequent return flow, salt concentrations are already problematic in the middle and lower Vaal River system (below the
Vaal Dam) where water is abstracted for irrigated crop agriculture (Braune and Rogers, 1987; Roos and Pieterse, 1995;
Van Rensburg et al., 2008). Although mine effluent is a major
contributor to salinity, increased salt concentrations as a result
of atmospheric S and N deposition may be impacting the Vaal
River system and ecosystem services further downstream than
where the deposition is received.
Subsequent to the concern raised by the modelling study
of Taviv and Herold (1989), Fey and Guy (1993) investigated
the capacity of the major soil types of the Vaal Dam catchment to retain SO42-. Their methods included the textural and
chemical characterisation of the soils, as well as 3 methods for
assessing SO42- adsorption. They found that the retention capacity over most of the catchment was low (Fey and Guy, 1993).
More recent assessment showed that the soils of the central
Highveld grasslands, which also form the central region of the
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The Vaal Dam and Vaal Barrage supply Gauteng, and beyond,
with water for domestic and industrial use. The catchment
for these reservoirs covers the Highveld grasslands. Sulphur
(S) and nitrogen (N) are deposited in the catchment as a
result of the clustering of coal-fired power stations and other
industrial activities. Atmospheric deposition ranges between
1 and >35 kg S∙ha1∙year1 and 1 and >15 kg N∙ha1∙year1 over the
Highveld, generally, with sites near stationary point sources
receiving more than double these amounts (Blight et al.,
2009; Collett et al., 2010). These quantities are comparable
with industrialised sites elsewhere in the world (Dovland and
Pederson, 1996: 5 to 15 kg N∙ha-1∙year-1; and, more recently,
Dentener et al., 2006: 10 to 70 kg S∙ha-1∙year-1) where the
impacts have resulted in disturbed ecosystem services (for
example, the review of the eastern USA by Lovett et al., 2009).
Disturbances to ecosystem functioning occur after deposition
of S and N compounds and include acidification of soils and
waters affecting the chemical cycling processes, and can be
harmful to biota within these ecosystems (Wellburn 1994).
International studies with regard to impacts on aquatic systems
have investigated changes in concentrations of S, N, aluminium
(Al), alkalinity, base cations, and changes in pH (Baron et al.,
2000; Evans et al., 2001; Kernan and Helliwell, 2001; Wright

Figure 1
(a) Map of South Africa indicating the
C1 and C8 secondary catchments.
(b) Detailed map of the Vaal Dam
catchments (C1 and C8), South Africa.
DWA water quality monitoring sites,
used in the study are marked by green
dots. Black dots indicate the soil
sampling sites.

Vaal Dam catchment, are well buffered against deposition
inputs; however, soils on the eastern and southern boundaries
of the Highveld grasslands may be more sensitive (Bird, 2011).
Huizenga (2011) showed that the salt balance of the Vaal River
catchment was strongly influenced by SO42-, suggesting anthropogenic activities as the cause, including coal and gold mining, atmospheric SO42- deposition and the use of fertilisers that
include gypsum.
This study quantified the changes of water quality variables
at 5 sites in the Vaal Dam catchment between 1991 (when Fey
and Guy (1993) sampled) and 2008, using multivariate statistics
to assess the change in water chemistry under elevated S and N
deposition rates.

Experimental
The South African Department of Water Affairs (DWA) water
quality network and database was accessed for the long-term
record of the regularly measured major chemical compounds.
Results of the analysis of water samples are accessible via the
Water Management System (WMS) (http://www.dwa.gov.za/
iwqs/wms/data/000key.asp). Five river water quality monitoring stations in the Upper Vaal Management Area were selected
for the current investigation. Four of the five sites were located
in the C1 secondary catchment (C1H004, C1H008, C1H019,
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and C1H027) and one site in the C8 secondary catchment
(C8H005) (Fig. 1).
The WMS database includes records for many river quality monitoring stations in the C1 (~125 stations) and C8 (~80
stations) catchments. The criteria for selection of water quality monitoring points in this study were sampling frequency,
duration and location. The sites were required to have regular
sampling frequency during the period January 1991 to early
2008. Although weekly or fortnightly sampling was preferred,
monthly sampling records were considered sufficient for short
time periods but never more than 1 year. Two sites (C1H019 and
C1H027) had shorter records as the sampling points were only
installed in 1995. However, sampling frequency met the selection criteria and the two sites were included in the study. Water
quality monitoring points were selected based on their proximity to sites where soil sampling occurred (in 1991 and 2007),
to examine the impact of S and N deposition on soil chemistry
(Bird, 2011). Dissolved major salts (DMS; total dissolved salts
calculated as the sum of all ions from a chemical analysis),
phosphate (PO43-), sulphate (SO42-), nitrate-plus-nitrite (NO3+NO2-), ammonium (NH4+) and base cations (Na+, K+, Ca2+,
Mg2+) were analysed for changes at each of the five sites using
statistical analyses. Chloride (Cl-) concentrations were also
accessed from the WMS database to calculate acid-neutralising
capacity (as described below). For chemical variables, monthly
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Table 1
Wet and dry season discharge (m3x106) and chemical variable concentrations (mg∙ℓ-1, except for ANC
– meq∙ℓ-1) at 5 river sites in the Vaal Dam catchment between 1991 and 2008 (mean ± standard error).
The concentrations at all sites were statistically significantly different (α<0.05), except those in shaded
cells.
Site
Season
Monthly
discharge
SO 42NO3+NO2
NH4+
ANC
DMS
Mg
Na
Ca
K
PO 42-

C1H004

C1H008

C1H019

C1H027

C8H005

WET

DRY

WET

DRY

WET

DRY

WET

DRY

WET

DRY

12.92 ±
2.21
69.66 ±
2.24
2.53 ±
0.17
0.46 ±
0.09
4.85 ±
0.16
405.89 ±
9.01
19.39 ±
0.37
46.27 ±
1.44
35.36 ±
0.71
7.56 ±
0.19
0.77 ±
0.06

1.78 ±
0.22
82.70 ±
4.90
3.23 ±
0.13
1.15 ±
0.16
5.73 ±
0.10
500.53 ±
9.49
22.27 ±
0.41
61.17 ±
1.80
42.24 ±
0.74
9.50 ±
0.26
1.38 ±
0.06

19.13 ±
3.70
56.23 ±
2.26
0.97 ±
0.12
0.05 ±
0.01
4.21 ±
0.17
345.87 ±
12.25
16.65 ±
0.56
39.34 ±
2.05
29.57 ±
0.99
6.79 ±
0.19
0.37 ±
0.04

3.55 ±
0.92
77.32 ±
3.73
0.49 ±
0.08
0.04 ±
0.00
5.84 ±
0.12
475.27 ±
9.47
22.73 ±
0.40
57.72 ±
1.75
41.07 ±
0.74
7.93 ±
0.19
0.36 ±
0.03

83.50 ±
20.13
27.25 ±
0.81
0.22 ±
0.05
0.03 ±
0.00
2.74 ±
0.08
185.32 ±
5.47
11.23 ±
0.25
13.36 ±
0.75
16.92 ±
0.47
3.29 ±
0.10
0.05 ±
0.01

8.19 ±
2.20
25.73 ±
0.47
0.15 ±
0.01
0.03 ±
0.00
2.75 ±
0.05
178.61 ±
2.38
10.97 ±
0.19
12.24 ±
0.27
16.59 ±
0.23
3.09 ±
0.03
0.03 ±
0.00

6.16 ±
0.75
49.04 ±
1.96
0.22 ±
0.05
0.06 ±
0.03
5.42 ±
0.17
359.85 ±
11.98
21.00 ±
0.62
31.45 ±
2.17
32.64 ±
0.77
5.68 ±
0.26
0.26 ±
0.04

1.36 ±
0.28
67.49 ±
2.84
0.38 ±
0.07
0.05 ±
0.01
6.92 ±
0.14
470.50 ±
10.51
27.42 ±
0.63
46.16 ±
1.97
41.45 ±
0.76
6.68 ±
0.25
0.33 ±
0.04

15.63 ±
1.87
12.01 ±
0.42
0.90 ±
0.06
0.17 ±
0.03
2.03 ±
0.78
128.20 ±
4.33
5.46 ±
0.18
9.15 ±
0.47
14.25 ±
0.46
2.46 ±
0.13
0.21 ±
0.03

3.05 ±
0.34
13.90 ±
1.07
2.71 ±
0.15
0.29 ±
0.04
3.31
± 0.08
197.57 ±
4.89
8.68 ±
0.22
15.51 ±
0.59
21.58 ±
0.53
3.58 ±
0.16
0.52 ±
0.04

median concentrations were calculated. An additional data
quality check (Huizenga, 2011) would have been useful and is
discussed further at the end of the paper.
Monthly discharge volumes were used as a covariate to the
chemical variables to account for seasonal differences in concentrations. Wet season months were October to March and dry
season months were April to September every year. Because
monthly discharge is not normally distributed, the natural logarithm (ln(discharge)) was used in all statistical procedures. The
use of monthly median concentrations and monthly discharge
was recommended by Malan et al. (2003) for integrating water
quality and quantity in modelling in-stream flow requirements
to meet biological community demands.
Acid-neutralising capacity (ANC) of water was calculated
according to the charge-balance equation (using molar concentrations) of Reuss (1991) (Eq. (1)). ANC is an indicator of
the capacity of water to buffer against incoming acidity and is
frequently used to assess for the impact of acidic deposition on
soils and freshwater.
ANC (meq∙ℓ-1) = 2[Ca2+] + 2[Mg2+] + [Na+] + [K+] − [NO3-] 	
					
− [Cl -] −2[SO42-]					 (1)
Statistical analysis was used to examine the water quality at the
five sites for changes over a 17-year period. During this period
the mean (± standard error) quantities of S and N deposited to
the catchment were 339 ± 87 kg S ha-1 and 85 ±7 kg N ha-1 (Bird,
2011 based on Blight et al., 2009). An analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA) was used to test for site (spatial) differences in water
quality. To assess for differences between sites, the ANCOVA
compared the regression line that describes the relationship
between the covariate (ln(discharge)) and a chemical variable
of interest at 2 different sites in a pair-wise comparison. The
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analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.1.
The relationship between independent (environmental)
variables (calendar year of sampling, month of sampling, wet
(October to March) or dry season (April to September) and
ln(discharge)) and the water quality (chemical) variables were
also investigated using the constrained ordination technique of
canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) (Lepš and Šmilauer,
2003). The CCA generates hypothetical axes from the environmental variables to represent theoretical environmental
gradients along which the water chemical variables are plotted. In the CCA procedure, cases of rare concentration values
were down-weighted and the analysis was evaluated using a
Monte-Carlo permutation test (9999 permutations). The CCA
procedure was conducted using Canoco for Windows 4.55 (Ter
Braak and Šmilauer, 2002).
Trend analyses were conducted for all sites to test for
significant (temporal) changes in concentrations. Trend analysis
is based on the sign test, where the data set is split in half and
each sample in the first half of the data set is compared with the
matching sample in the second half of the data set. The number
of occasions where the second sample was larger than the first
sample were summed and a probability score for the trend was
calculated (Cox and Stuart, 1955). Trend analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.1.

Results
Testing for differences between sites using an ANCOVA
procedure, with the natural log of mean monthly discharge
(ln(discharge)) as the covariate to the median monthly concentrations of chemical variables of interest, showed that nearly
all sites varied significantly from all others for most variables
(Table 1). Sites C1H004 and C1H008 were statistically similar
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Table 2
Statistically significant trends in the change of chemical variables at 5 sites in the
Vaal Dam catchment. Where the trends confirmed the hypotheses, p-values are in
black; where trends confirmed the inverse hypothesis, p-values are in grey. Where no
p-values are given, trends were not significant. Trend analysis conducted on median
monthly concentrations (mg∙ℓ-1) for all variables except ANC which is based on median
monthly charge balance (meq∙ℓ-1).
Chemical
variable

C1H004
(n=105)

SO 42-

p=0.039

NO3- +NO2NH4+
ANC

p<0.001
p=0.009

C1H008
(n=104)

C1H019
(n=76)

C1H027
(n=78)

p=0.004

p=0.007
p=0.040
p<0.001

p<0.001
p=0.001

C8H005
(n=108)

p=0.015

DMS
Mg2+

p=0.004

p=0.003

Na+
Ca 2+
K+
PO 42-

p=0.025
p=0.025

p<0.001

for ANC and Na+; and Sites C1H008, C1H019 and C1H027
were statistically similar for NH4+. Because the ANCOVA
showed a high degree of spatial difference, the sites were considered independent in further analyses.
The largest mean monthly discharge, irrespective of season,
was measured at Site C1H019 (Table 1) on the main-stem of
the Vaal River (Fig. 1). This site also showed the largest variance between monthly discharge in the wet and dry months.
Site C1H027 showed the smallest mean monthly discharge,
irrespective of season, as well as smallest variance between
wet and dry season flow. The concentration of chemical variables was higher in the dry season months at all sites, except
site C1H019 where wet season concentrations were higher.
Concentrations of SO42-, NO3-+NO2-, NH4+ and the base cations
(Na+, Ca2+, K+) were highest at Site C1H004 during the dry
season months (Table 1). The ANC was lowest at Site C8H005
during wet months and at Site C1H019 during dry months.
Sulphate and Na+ contributed the most to the overall salt
balance (Table 1) with concentrations greater than 10 mg∙ℓ−1.
Ammonium and NO3-+NO2- were found in concentrations
lower than 5 mg∙ℓ−1. Dissolved major salt concentrations range
between 150 and 500 mg∙ℓ−1 where the chemical variables
examined contributed approximately 40% of the salt balance.
The salts contributing to DMS (Cl-, CaCO3 (calcium carbonate),
and F- (fluoride) were not investigated individually in this study.
The ordination biplots generated by CCA, to investigate the
influence of the season and ln(discharge) on the concentration
of chemical species, showed no distinct patterns for the five
river sampling sites (biplots not shown). Eigenvalues, from the
CCA, explain how much of the variance is accounted for by
the data set used and suggest that the environmental variables
used only account for a small proportion of variance in the
data set (6.3% at Site C1H004; 4.2% at Site C1H008; 1.1% at
Site C1H019; 3.1% at Site C1H027; and 2.7% at Site C8H005).
However, the cumulative variance of the first two (of four)
synthetic axes exceeded 93.0% at all five sites. Thus, environmental variables and chemical variables not analysed (such as
pH, water temperature and hardness) may also have influenced
water chemistry. In spite of the exclusion of these variables in
this analysis, the synthetic axes generated in the CCA suitably
account for the variance in this data set (chemical species and
independent variables).
Changes in water quality over time were tested using trend
analysis (Table 2). The hypotheses tested were that, if the
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p<0.001

p=0.008

p=0.020

p=0.004
p<0.001
p<0.001

p=0.003

catchments drained by the monitoring points were impacted
by S and N deposition, the SO42-, NO3-+NO2-, NH4+ and DMS
concentrations would show an increasing trend over time.
Conversely, the base cation concentrations and ANC values
would show a decreasing trend. Ammonium (Site C1H004),
NO3-+NO2- (Site C1H027) and SO42- (site C1H004) concentrations increased at only 1 monitoring site each. Increasing PO43concentration trends were found at 3 sites (C1H004, C1H008
and C1H027). Decreasing concentration trends for Mg2+, Ca2+
(both at Site C1H027) and Na+ (Site C1H019) were found at 1
site each. The hypotheses were contradicted at some sites; for
example NH4+ (Sites C1H008 and C1H019), NO3-+NO2- (Site
C1H019) and SO42- (Sites C1H019 and C1H027) concentrations decreased at a total of 3 sites. Potassium concentrations
increased at Sites C1H004, C1H019 and C1H027, and none of
the sites show the hypothesised decrease in K+ concentrations.
No significant trends in DMS concentrations were detected.
Seasonal fluctuations in chemical concentrations are evident in time-series plots (Fig. 2), where the concentration peaks
occur during the dry months. Time-series plots for the water
quality variables were compared with South African drinking
water quality guidelines (DWAF, 1996a). Sulphate at all sites
has remained consistently below the conservative 200 mg∙ℓ−1
guideline since 1997, with one recent exceedance of target at
Site C1H004 (Fig. 2a). Concentrations of SO42- for Site C1H019
always fell below 40 mg∙ℓ−1 and at Site C8H005 always fell
below 120 mg∙ℓ−1. Nitrate-plus-nitrite (Fig. 2b) rarely peaked
above the target concentrations of 6 mg∙ℓ−1. There has been an
increased frequency of NH4+ peaks above the 1 mg∙ℓ−1 target
since late 2000 at Site C1H004 (Fig. 2c). Site C1H004 showed
the greatest number of peaks above the target level for both
N species. Concentrations of NH4+ for Sites C1H008, C1H019
and C1H027 mostly fell below 0.2 mg∙ℓ−1 and always below
2 mg∙ℓ−1. There is no national guideline for ANC at present;
however, the time-series plot shows that ANC consistently falls
below 8 meq∙ℓ−1 (Fig. 2d). The concentration of DMS (Fig. 2e)
has regularly exceeded the national guideline at Sites C1H004,
C1H008 and C1H027 since mid-1996.

Discussion
It was expected that if the soils in the Vaal Dam catchment
were showing signs of impact as a result of S and N deposition it would be evident by increases in the inorganic S and
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Figure 2 (above and right)
Time-series plots of water chemical variables at 5 sites in the
Vaal Dam catchment between 1991 and 2008. Monthly median
concentrations (mg∙ℓ-1) are presented for (a) SO42- (b) NO3+NO2
(c) NH4+ (d) ANC (meq∙ℓ-1) and (e) DMS. The dashed ‘Target’ line
is the National Drinking Water quality guideline (DWAF, 1996).
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N concentrations of water, provided that no point sources or
surface diffuse sources are present. This was only found at 2
sites (C1H004 for NH4+ and SO42- and C1H019 for NO3-+NO2-)
over the 17-year sampling period (1991 to 2008). Sites C1H004
and C1H019 are downstream from urban, mining and industrial operations. In addition, Site C1H019 is downstream of
an inter-basin transfer input (Usutu River transfer from the
Heyshope Dam) (Herold, 2011). Due to the acidifying nature
of S and N inorganic species, a reduction in basic cations and
ANC charge balance was expected; however, this was rarely
found at these five locations. The most recent analyses show
that soils of the Highveld grasslands, especially those central
to the Vaal Dam catchment, have the capacity to neutralise
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some acid inputs via atmospheric deposition and many soils
showed increased concentrations of basic cations (Bird, 2011).
The mechanisms proposed for increased soil basic cation
concentrations were via fly-ash, soil dust and ash deposition
from biomass burning. The same sources could contribute, in
part, to the increases in cation concentrations at the five sites
investigated.
The spatial differences between the sites, highlighted
by the output from the ANCOVA analysis, confirm the variability between rivers within the catchment (Day et al., 1998),
and, together with the CCA, suggest that additional environmental variables, including land use, point-source pollution
and diffuse inputs from agricultural sources, are stronger
influences on the quality of water in the Vaal Dam catchment when compared with S and N deposition. Inclusion of
more sites and more environmental variables could be used
with CCA analysis to explain more of the variation in the
data set than was found in this investigation. The inclusion of
PO43- was to examine if increases in S and N were associated
with increases in PO43- which could be linked to agricultural
sources, as opposed to S and N deposition. However, the
increases in PO43- at 3 sites may be linked to the geology, as
Grobler and Silberbauer (1985) found that the sedimentary
geology of the Vaal River catchment (below the Vaal Dam)
significantly increased the concentrations of soluble reactive PO43- when compared with the igneous geology of the
Limpopo catchment. More than 85% of the Vaal Dam catchment is underlain by sedimentary geology (Vorster, 2003;
Middleton and Bailey, 2009). Elevated Ca 2+ concentrations
were found to reduce the solubility of PO43- and decrease
its availability for phytoplankton in the Vaal River (at
Balkfontein) in the Free State Province (Roos and Pieterse,
1995), thus reducing the potential for eutrophication of the
aquatic system.
The range of absolute concentrations of the 10 water quality variables at these 5 sites was generally higher than that
recorded in other surface waters receiving elevated quantities
of atmospheric deposition. For alpine systems in the Rocky
Mountains of Colorado, USA, Baron et al. (2009) found
stream water NO3-, SO42- and Ca 2+ concentrations 74%, 94%
and 93% lower than the mean values for the Vaal Dam catchment sites. Streams in the United Kingdom had mean concentrations of SO42-, NO3-, and Na+ within a similar range of the
Vaal Dam catchment sites; however, the UK streams showed
much less variance between minimum and maximum values
(Evans et al., 2001). Acid-neutralising capacity of UK streams
fell within the range of those calculated for the Vaal Dam
catchment; however, the median values in UK streams were
lower (Kernan and Helliwell, 2001; Kowalik et al., 2007).
The ranges for NH4+, NO3-, SO42- and dissolved salts were
broader in the Vaal Dam catchment than those recorded in
Japan (Shrestha and Kazama, 2007), India (Singh et al., 2004)
and UK streams (Cooper, 2005), although the mean values in
these studies were similar. Compared with the study by Roos
and Pieterse (1995), the Vaal Dam catchment rivers had lower
SO42-, Ca 2+, Mg 2+, K+ and Na+ concentrations. Salinity in the
Vaal River, downstream from the Vaal Dam, was similar to
that in South African rivers (Crocodile, Komati and Olifants)
impacted by similar land uses, including mining and irrigated
agriculture (Van Niekerk et al., 2009). South African rivers less affected by mining and irrigated agriculture (Berg,
Thukela and lower Orange) had comparatively lower salinity
(Van Niekerk et al., 2009). Dramatically increased (almost
double in the case of SO42-) concentrations of these ions
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further downstream on the Vaal River (Roos and Pieterse,
1995) could be the result of substantial industrial and domestic effluent inputs as well as use for irrigated crop farming.
At the five Vaal Dam catchment sites, the SO42- concentrations were consistently within the drinking water quality
target range, but inorganic N concentrations have been more
problematic, especially at Site C1H004. The eutrophication
potential of inorganic N could be offset by the turbid nature
of the Vaal tributaries in general (Davies et al., 1992), which
retards the growth of algae due to reduced light availability.
For eutrophication to occur in surface waters the supply of the
(previously) primary limiting nutrient – usually N or P – is
increased and the limitation of plant production is removed
(Smith et al., 1999). Although surface water productivity is
usually more limited by P, consistently high N concentrations
may place the surface waters of the catchment at higher risk
of the effects of eutrophication, including degradation of the
water source through decreased clarity and shifts in biological
communities and food webs (Smith et al., 1999).
The salinity of the Vaal River system has been modelled
to increase as a result of S and N deposition (for example:
Taviv and Herold, 1989; Herold and Gorgens, 1991; Herold et
al., 2001; Van Niekerk et al., 2009), and therefore it is surprising that DMS showed no significant changes in concentrations
over the 17 years of this study. The results from the three
statistical analyses performed suggest that the Vaal Dam
catchment, although impacted by land use, e.g. mining and
urbanisation, is not yet showing signs of impact as a result
of S and N deposition, and that the water quality, with few
exceptions, remains within the target range of drinking water
quality standards.
The Highveld grasslands are well researched with respect
to atmospheric quality (for example the early research of
Tyson et al., 1988; Held et al., 1996), and recently wet and dry
deposition networks have recently been extended (Mphepya
et al., 2004; Mphepya et al., 2006; Josipovic et al., 2010).
Recommendations for further work include the use of similar
statistical methods to include longer time periods and a wider
monitoring area. Closer inspection of rainwater and surface
water chemistry (as conducted by Bosman and Kempster,
1985) is also advocated for the Highveld, to understand how
strongly surface water chemistry is influenced by atmospheric deposition. The use of the inorganic chemistry index
(Huizenga, 2011) and total alkalinity (TAL) instead of ANC
should be examined as a method of monitoring the impact
of acidic inputs on surface water chemistry. Total alkalinity
is routinely measured at DWA monitoring points and has a
prescribed target range, to prevent corrosion and scaling in
industrial processes (DWAF, 1996b),

Conclusion
The interpretation of statistical analyses suggests that water
quality at 5 sites in the Vaal Dam catchment is spatially
variable, due to site differences revealed by the ANCOVA
analysis, and temporally variable, from the findings of the
trend analysis, which show increases and decreases in
chemical variables over the 17-year period analysed. The
concentrations of the selected water quality variables
differed significantly, with rare exception, at all five sites,
suggesting that land type and, perhaps, water-use, above the
monitoring site was more influential on water quality than
soils and S and N deposition. Increases in S and N were
only found at 1 and 2 sites, respectively. ANC was found
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to decrease at only 1 site over the 17 years. The multivariate analysis approach, the variables and the sites selected,
provided insufficient evidence that the surface waters are
affected by atmospheric S and N deposition. The approach
could also not detect evidence of the surface water quality
becoming worse at these sites.
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